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DiiforeidQry
. Starts Promptly at 9 o'clock

Tomorrow Morning

Phone Main i tot coal.
please all.

Ice cream at Court at.

Get your hones at the
Barn.

Oats and hay fed at the
Barn.

Plenty of good, clean coal at
Phone Main I.

'Good gentle saddle horses for la-

dies. Barn.
New store, next door ' to

Long Bros.' auto garage.
Let the women clean your clothes.

Phone orders to Main 19S.

I'll pay cash for your veal Chas.
phone Main 410.

rooms for
rent, til auth Main street.

We make a of caring for
private horses snd rigs.
Barn.

Loose wheat hay, baled hay and
hay fed at the

Barn.
like are tokens

of peace, after a
storm.

More shown than
any other In the city the

' No coal famine v. Ith
Phone Main t and get good coal

and
In with the

Vogue

Are you In at
Write, Lands
Nyasa, Ore.

Desert claim for sale cheap, 1(0
acres In
Ad drew Boy 24 5, Ore.

Be sure and see Mrs. and
Aunt Relay role at the M. E. church

April 1.

Hunt up your lighter suits
and dresses arid have them made like
new. City Dye Works. Mrs. Hays ft
Mrs. Phone Main 18.

Music for all
dances In by the United

R. W. Mgr.
Phone Main 1 or Black 3836.

Lost Black muff, between
Alta street and mill.
Finder leave at J. M. office
and receive reward. E. P.

to buy second hand R. &
pump In good

10 Inch suction pipe. Ad-dro-

lock box No. 1, Echo,

Noted Planlxt
Miss

the Is to
after a moHt

tour. At her recitals In Lon-
don nor gained
notice from the critics. Miss

ot a glv-e- n

by Mrs. one of the lead-
ers of the colony In Lon-
don.

Clark and some other
think is pretty certain that the

next house will be Uut
can telT Just what good that
would do?

Don't to at
counter.

display
window tonight

Values to $3.00
Your choice,
yard . . .

ALL

F. E. Livengood Go.
, Ladies Home Journal Patterns

LOCALS
Pastime pictures

Hohbach'a,
clipped

Commercial
timothy

Commercial
Bur-roug- h

Commercial
bicycle

Rayburn,
..Famished housekeeping

specialty
Commercial

chopped Commercial

Policemen, rainbows
usually appearing

moving pictures
theatre

Pastime.
Burroughs.

promptly.
Halrdressing, manicuring sham-

pooing parlora connection
Millinery. ,

Interested orchards
NyssaT Irrigated Cor-
poration,

Umatilla county. Investigate.
Pendleton,

Orlnshaw

Friday evening. Devreseb
lllwhcnul.

clothing,

Finney.
furnished occasions,

particular,
Orchestra. Fletcher.

Astrlcon
Walters flouring

Bentley's
Tulloch.

Wanted
Jackson centrifugal
condition,

Oregon.

Returning.
London. Augusta Gottlow,

American plnnlst. returning
America shortly, suc-

cessful
playing appreciative

Qottlow
performed recently muslcnle

Ronalds,
Amorlrau

Champ dem-
ocrats

democratic.
anybody

serving, but come in and us

fail be the

See big in
corner

up

&
April Ready.

58c
YOU WANT

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orpheum Today's Program.
1. Marriage In Haste. A Lubln

comedy.
2. The Sunny South of France.
3. The Hand Bold.
4. The Horseshoe. A Pathe drama.
5. For the King. Drama.
$. Song Someone I Know and You

Know, Too.
Three thousand feet latest and new-

est motion pictures at each perform-
ance. Show running from 1:30 to
10:30 p. m. Dally admission 10c.
Program changes yiree times weekly.

' The Pastime
Program for Friday consists of three

feulure filns each 1000 ft. long.
The Ixve of Lady Irma," Blo-grap- h.

In this Blograph story we are
shown the extreme to which a wom-

an's love may lead her; especially if
he Is a very handsome man and a fa-

vorite with all the women.
"The Arrest of the Duchess de Ber-

ry." film d'Art. A picture of extra-
ordinary merit.

"The Robber Baron," drama. A

story of. the romantic, swash buckl-
ing days of Old England.

"The Alaskan."
Something entirely new In the muB-Ile- al

comedy line will surely prove an
Innovation to our local amusement
seekers. "The Alaskan" Is promised
as that and even more. The new' and
novel "snowballing" number In which
the entire audience is allowed to pelt
the Ksquimo girls with fluffy missies
which are exact replicas of snowballs
Is very exciting

"The Alaskan" comes to the Oregon
theater on Friday, April 15, for one
night only. Seat sale opens Thurs-
day, 10 a. m.

Frisco Has Costly Fire.
San Francisco, Calif., March 30.

It Is estimated today that thirty-fiv- e

thousand dollars damages was caused
by a fire last night which destroyed
a row of frame buildings on Mission
street. Five stores with their con-
tents were burned. Mrs. Sallle Pratt
nearly lost her life in trying to rescue
her pet canary, but was rescued
firemen. .

To ;lve Italian Banco.
New York. Mar. 30. Debutantes

will sing and dhnee at the ItAlian
Carnival to be held at the Waldorf-Astori- a

this evening for the benefit ot
Stony World Stnltarium. The com-
mute in charge of the affair is com-
posed of girls prominent In society,
who will present a carnival scene,
with ii Neapolitan troupe and a royal
corps do ballet.

(ionium AllHclie Arrive.
New York, Mar. 30. Among tly

passengers on the (leorge Washing-
ton, which arrived today, was Count
Ilenaud von Pourtales, the newly-appoint-

attache of the Herman em-
bassy.

Dayton Votes Dry Again.
Dayton. Wash., Mar. 30. Dayton

will be dry for two more years. For
the second time, the town voted
against the saloons yesterday, but the
majority whs only seventeen votes.

Ask us about Nyssa. Nyssa Im- -
provement Company.

them with' of our

While Scratching Around
these fine days don't let your enthusiasm or the climate make you for-
get your hands and fingers and let you spoil in a moment that soft
velvety texture which you have spent months In perfecting and pre

let clothe

by

Rubber Work Gloves
and aave a little worry, dirt, cracks and few scratches. We have a
nominal supply and place them on sale this week at a very low figure.

Sizes 7 to 10, 55c

.KB EPF EM 9

. The Drug Store That Serves You Best
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Official Weather Report
Minimum temperature, 37.
Maximum temperature, 66.

Hon for Conductor Norrls.
Born to Conductor and Mrs. C. H.

Norrls, a son.

Club Meeting Postponed.
The meeting of the Current Litera-

ture Club which was to nave been
held at the home of Mrs. C. J. Smith
tomorrow afternoon' has been post-
poned.

Trains Again Irregular.
Owing to washouts along the line

of the Oregon Short Line, east of
Huntington, O. R. & N. westbound
trains- are again somewhat Irregular.
Lost night's No. 5 went through at
8:45 this morning, while the train
which came through as No. 7 at 1

o'clock today was a stub made up at
Huntington. The fast mall, which
should have arrived last night, passed
through this afternoon as the second
section of No. 7.

Party of ' Railroad Officials Here.
A party of railroad officials from

the Oregon and Washington divisions
of the O. R. & X. were In the city
lost evening. Among those In the
party were William Connolly, super
intendent of the Washington division;
J. H. Robb, division engineer of the
Washington division; E. F. Lonergan,
division engineer of the Qregon di-

vision and C. M. Ladd, assistant di-

vision engineer of the Oregon divis-
ion.

Another New Front.
Jacob Betz of Tacoma and owner of

much Main street property in this
city has been here since yesterday.
Mr. Betz Is making arrangements to
have a new front Installed In the one
vacant room he has on Main street.
It Is the room formerly occupied by
the shooting gallery. It will be pro-
vided with a modern front and will
also soon b occupied. At this time
two different parties are seeking to se-

cure the room from Mr. Bets.

I'MiIng Season 0ens Tomorrow.
Tomorrow Is the first day of the

fishing season and piany of those who
have the leisure time are planning
trips to McKay and Birch creeks, de-

spite the high condition of the water.
It Is expected that Sum; will see a
general exodus of loeaj anglers to
these streams as the water Is yet too
high In the river. Only 170 licenses
have been Issued thus far. The total
number of licenses issued during last
season was more than 1000..

Walla Walla Couple Married Here.
Miss Sylvia Paulino Estes and Jack

Peak Hoben. a popular young couple
of Walla Walla, well known In this
city, outwitted their friends In the
Garden City by stealing away from
the preparations for a big wedding and
coming to Pendleton where they were
married at noon today at the Catholic
church. They were accompanied by
the brother of the bride, Roxy Estes,
and Miss Amy Cavanaugh. The new-
ly weds left on the noon train for
Portland and will go from there to
Pan Francisco where they will spend
their honeymoon. The bride Is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Estes
and the groom is in the employ of
the Kerr-Glffo- rd grain company.

WOOI) I YH PENCILS
IS NOW IN DEMAND

New York. The supply of cedar
for pencils Is playing out and the
pencil manufacturers have sought the
aid of Uncle Sani to help find a sub-
stitute. The requisites are a wood
which will whittle easily, which shall
contain a large amount of material
free of knots, which shall not be por-
ous nor spongy nor unduly hard, and
whiuh shall occur In sufficient quan-
tities to meet the manufacturers' de-

mand.
At the suggestion of the pencil

makers, the forest service is to co-
operate in a test of a number of na-

tional forest woods. Among those to
be tried ore Rocky mountain red ce-
dar, alligator Juniper, western Juni-
per, redwood, incense cedar, western
cedar. Port Orchard cedar and Alas-
ka cypress. ,

Wood specimens collected from the
national forests will be sent to four,
leading manufacturers. who have
agreed to make pencils of them. The
manufacturers will keep a record of
(lie tests and report to the forest ser- -

pvlce the results as well as their Judg
ment as to the fitness of the Individ-
ual woods.

The forest service is assisting In
this experiment because on the na-
tional forests are large quantities of
junipers and cedars which may be
suitable for pencil manufacture. For
several of those woods no very valu-
able use has yet been discovered. For-
ests believe that in the future the
woods from the national forests may
to a considerable extent come Into
use to supplement the diminishing
stock of eastern woods, the supply of
which has received no protection.

HARVARD PRODIGY
TIRNSfl'O AIRSHIPS

Roston. Mass. William Sidls, the
mathematical wonder at

Harvard, has turned his attention
from problems of the fourth dimen-
sion to aerial navigation, and as a re-

sult Is authority for the statement
that an aerial Journey to Venus Inside
of 20 minutes Is a poss;bllIty.

According to Sidls, he has solved tho
problem of aerial navigation, und all
that remains la to put his conclusions
Into practice. His plan Is to attach a
piece of radium to the stern of an air-
ship. ' Radium gives off the alpha
rays, which leave the radium . with
great force. These rays. Sidls says,
would be sufficient to drive an air-
ship at tremendous speed so rapidly.
In fact, that the planet Venus could
bo reached In 20 minutes.

Sidls has figured his theory out
mathematically, but so far has made

V

no attempt at a practical

FINDS BRUTE DOING
THE FAMILY WASHING

Kansas City. On the complaint
of Mrs. Charles Deal, wife of a far-
mer residing near Dodson, a consta-
ble was sent out to arrest the hus-
band.

"He treated me like a dog no, even
worse than that," said Mrs. Deal,
speaking of her husband. "I can't
live with him another day. I am
afraid he will hurt the children. Tou
must do something for me."

Sam Lowe, a constable, was sent to
serve the summons. On his arrival
at the farm he was met by the sur-
prise of h's life.

"There the 'brute' was," said Lowe,
dtscrlblng conditions at the Dealt
farm, "his head bent over the wash-tu- b.

He was doing a two weeks'
wash. When I told him of the
charges of cruelty he told me his side
of the story.

"He said he did all the cooking,
washed the dishes and milked a small
herd of cows. In addition to his
household duties, he told me he farm-
ed 40 acres of corn land and raised
pigs and chickens.

"I was Instructed to bring his five
children to town with me, but they
appeared so happy and well taken
care of that I refused. Maybe the
wife's charges are true. I don't know
but seeing what I did, I could not but
sympathize with the poor, downtrod-
den husband."

The sympathetic officer quickly
made 'the arrest and relieved the
"brute" of his burdens.

UNCLE SAM RECOMMENDS
"MEAT CLUB" SYSTEM

Washington. "Meat clubs" Is one
of the many suggestions for the high
cost of living In a cook book Just Is-

sued by the government.
A "meat club," let It be explained,

Is a club In which the members take
turns providing an animal for slaugh-
ter.

Uncle Sam has gone Into the cook
book business, and according to
housewives who have perused the con.
tents of the book, prepared by two
government experts, the business Is a
success.

In Uncle Sam's zeal to protect the
American stomach, and flattened
purse, he has come out boldly against
the vegetarian and declares for meat.
The volume emphasized the fact that
many cheaper cuts are more nutritious
than the more expensive cuts.

"For many reasons," says the vol-
ume, "It sees fair to conclude that
this widespread habit of eating ani-
mal food is the result of experience
and It has Its foundation In ' bodily
needs. The consensus of opinion
among physiologists is that flesh foods
are wholesome and a normal part of
diet.

LAIDLAW"
IS NEW TOWN'S SLOGAN

Laidlaw, Or. Laidlaw"
Is the slogan that has been adopted
by the Laidlaw Development league.
It was decided at the last meeting of
the league Jhat the slogan should be
printed on all stationery used by the
organization and advertisements sent
out. Business firms and private par-
ties were also requested to use the
slogan on their stationery. The pub-
licity committee of the league was In-

structed to prepare suitable advertise-
ments of Laidlaw and the Laidlaw
district and have some printed Jn the
Portland and Spokane papers, and a
fund will be raised for the purpose
ofdefraylng the expense of the adver-
tising. The subject of getting new
enterprises to locate in Laidlaw has
been given considerable attention by
the league, and it was decided to try
and secure a creamery and' cheese
factory and also a feed mill.

RINGI.ING BROS. WILL
WINTER AT ALBANY

Albany, Ore. Albany will become
headquarters for the Rlngling Bros.'
circus. This fact has just been brought
out.

Tle eldest son of one of the Ring-lin- g

brothers came to Altiany about
two weeks ago incognito and pur-
chased an automobile from Barrett
Rros.,. Implemtn dealers. He scoured
the country around about Albany and
purchased the Thomas Froman 300
acre farm, about two miles southeast
of here, on the branch line of the
Southern Pacific. It is said that he
has also purchased' several residence
properties in Albany, one of them be-
ing the finest house on Lyon street.

The information 'has been obtained
that the Hngenback & Wallace show
will be wintered here next winter, and
that the Froman farm will also be
used as a training ground for the
Ringling circus.

COUNT RONI WOULD
WF.D LIOOI'OI.IVS WIDOW

Paris. Bonl de Castellane, divorc-
ed husband of Anna Gould, former
Princess do Sagan and now Duchess
de Talleyrand, recently offered to
marry Huroness Vaughn, widow of
the late king Leopold of Belgium, ac-
cording "to unquestioned authority.

Ron I was flatly rejected.
Friends of Count Ron believe that

the volatile De Castellane sought to
replenish a somewhat flattened purse
by an alliance with Leopold's widow.

Hon! Is up for to the
chamber of deputies this year and It
Is reported that he has nothing with
which to make a fight for the place.
Ilia only asset is his title, and ac-
cording to society's statistics the mat-
rimonial market at the present time
is extremely dull.

Card of Thanks.
I wish t extend my heartfelt

thanks to the many friends and neigh-bor- a

for their kind assistance during
the late Illness and bereavement of
my wife. J. p. EARL.

"I'm sure we're going to like the
new minister."

"Why 7"
"So far he hasn't objected to any-

thing I like to do." Detroit . Free
Press.

THE BEST SCOTCH

GINGHAMS
made, regular 29c value, the world
over, on sale Friday and Saturday at

19 Cents Yard
50c Cross bar Corset Cover Em-

broidery, for . . 27c
25c Long Cloth 36 in. wide,, for

yard . . . 16c
Children's 1 5c Black Cotton Hose

for pair . . - . I Oc

$1.50 White Lawn Waists for 98c
$4 Fine Linerie Waists for $2.95
1 0 and 12 1 -- 2c White Embroidery

for yard . ... 5c
Women's 1 5 c Sleveless Vests for

each . . . . 10c
65c White Linen Waisting for 45c

Wohlenberg Dep'L. Store
"BETTER. GOODS FOR. LESS MONEY"

ii

HENRI BATATLLE OBJECTS
TO THE PURITAN CRITICS

Paris. Henri Batallle, the suc-
cessful French dramatist, has Just
sold two of his t lays to Charles Froh-ma- n,

making the unusual condition
that the English version must be
submitted to hlrq, for approval before
the plays are produced. These plays
are '"The Scandal" and "The Foolish
Virgin." Batallle said: "I am un-
willing to sacrifice the artistic value
of my work to Anglo-Saxo- n hypocrisy.
Over here we know that great loves
and great hates produce certain re-

sults. The American mind seems to
consider the natural play of the emo-
tions between sexes as vulgar. On
the other hand we recognize that love
may rise to great heights and sink to
the lowest depths. That Is the motive
that makes the saint or sinner."

Mr. Frohman has guaranteed pro-
duction of these plays In New York
next winter. "The Foolish - Virgin"
has been one of the big successes of
the Paris season.

Are you frequently hoarse T Do you
have that annoying tickling In your
throat T Does your cough annoy you
at night, and do you raise mucous in
the morning ? Do you want relief?
If so, take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy and you wilt be pleased, Sold by
all dealers.

Save money by reading today's ada

Byers'
Best
Flour

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received by
(he board of school directors of school
district No. 14, Hermiston, Oregon,
at the office of the clerk of said
school district, up to six o'clock p. m.,
April 14, 1910, for furnishing all ma-
terials and the erection and comple-
tion of an addition to the present
school building in said school district,
according to plans prepared for the
same by . F. Howard, architect. The
present building is not to be altered
in any manner as shown by the draw-
ings, except as necessary in making
roof connections. AH parts of the
addition are to be made as shown by
the drawings, except the iron heating
pipes and plumbing fixtures in con-
nection therewith.

A certified check will be required
to accompany each bid for the work,
made payable to the order of the
clerk of said school district In the
sum 'of five per cent of the amount
of the bid, which check will become
the property of said school district.
In case the bidder selected by said
board of school directors to perform
the work of erecting said building
shall refuse to enter a contract and
furnish a good and sufficient bond to
said district for the faithful perform-
ance of the work according to the
plans and specifications.

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids for the work.

April 2, 1910. :

Is made from the choicest wheat that
irrows. Good bread is assured when
BYERS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Shorts. Steam Rolled Barley always on
hand.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon.

The Man Who Does
Not Advertise

4TT The business man why does not advertise be-cau-se

it costs money, should stop paying sal-

aries for the same reason.

4TT The business man who does not advertise be-cau-se

he tried it once and failed; should throw
away his cigar because his light went out.

4TT The business man who does not advertise be--
cause he doesn't know how himself, ebould

stop eating because he can't cook.

4TT The business man who does not advertise be-cau-se

somebody said it did not pay, should not
believe the world is round because the ancients said
it was flat


